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l'KINCK AUTIM'K IS CANADA.

Prtm the A'. Y. Tribal.
The niflgio hovu wl.ich I M.eron gnvo to Sir

Iluon set every one duiicnig who happened
to bo within oar.-h- ot of its blunt. Thus, while
the benrer of the gift vns surrounded by ene-

mies, and could lurdly of IjIh ow n resources
find his way ont of the dil'ic.iilty, ho had but
to blow liiH horn, sot his fics jiiuipiug and
jigging, and escape amid thoir punting coti-iusio- u.

The Doininioiiisth iu Canada Het-i- to
he trying an experin ert borrowed from the
lively c antos of W ie I ami's poem. They appa-

rently hope to get out of nil their dillieulties
by hitting Trinee, Arthur and all parties and
sectH, and the population generally,
dancing to the roystering music of
the Highland reel. 'The l'rince danced
with everybody, duneid down everybody,
danced as only princes in newspaper descrip-
tions ever do dunce; and he carried away the
atlection of a populace of perspiring competi-
tors. "Dance bgut, for my heart lies under
voiir feet, love," is the refrain of a pretty bal-

lad which all the loyalists of the Dominion
lni'dil have chorused in the modest ears of
voting Arthur. Where are your

now your annexationists, your
nialiguants, who were v out to set the mari-

time provinces in a roar? Danced away, ap-

parently, as sail thoughts are said to be in
another ballad whereof we remember nothing
more.

Still, Hoineliowl there remain difficulties
hanging over the luturo of the new Dominion
which your only jig-mak- though he be a
prince, cannot cuarm away. Doubtless the
(Queen's third sou is very popular in Canada.
He seems a winning, intelligent lad, who has
not yet arrived, and we trust never may
arrive, at the season of Schneider, and can-
can, and music hull, lie appears to have
lent himself to Uio fcMivo business of the
visit with thorough good humor, and his
presence, no duuu , has I'oen a social success.
JSut if it was M'lioi'Mv proposed to use it
as a counterblast to the- dissatisfaction of a
certain portion of the Canadian people, it
will prove a decid.-- failure. The
loyalists of Caiia la art- - ;.lr;;:dy loyal enough
in" all conscience; it is only spurring the will-
ing horse to administer fresh stimulaut to
their devotion. Indeed, there still exists
among certain i iss.es in Canada a senti-
mental, high-Ui- n .1, nit ;i,;'Vid loyalty, which
died out of Jvi;,l m1 wiih the Stuarts. A

loyal Cunu ion ..f this stamp, when he
visits F.ngl.ind, ' liriciiccs a chilling shocU fo!
to find himsell i.uong people who harlly
understand his r duns, unil have forgotten and
all about the so il' lv.ic loyalty which aui- -

I

ness
lie

mates his cluv .1 ! I'liMnin. They tolerate be
his highr!ow.i e tlmsi'isiu about queens
sad princes and just as a prosaic cold
papa might 1 - ten to his daughter's
accepted lover jiounng out me cimsive-nes- s

of his adai ration over a young lady lorwho appears to h.r father a very good
sort of girl indue I, but iu.il a bit of an angel,
goddess, seraph, o sylph. On these devoted theCanadians the pre-.-nc- of l'rince Arthur will
have little addii 1.1 i.d etlect. and on nobody
else will it havi iiny ert'ect whatever more
lasting than the ! it of the Scotch reel or the
bubbles of the hiiinpngn" which followed,
The future of i.inadn will be settled by
.strictly practiced aud id'tisa'c considerations.
'1'he Nova Scoti ms, who tiro ihe bitterest ene-
mies of the C'oMiclcriiici measure, are among
Hume of the poji iutu.n wLo have always been
most noted for loyalty: and yet their loy-jdt- y an

did not tw yi sirs ncjo, and does not
now, prevent them from declaring loudly
for annexation to the United Status
rather than a federation of tho British Ame-
rican provinces Those meu see no advan-
tage iu the Com ederu' ion scheme, aud they
iii i see mat ino Kit nation oi tno maritime pro
vinces, tho vast mid dreary distances lviiu
between them and Ottawa, the total dissimi-
larity of interest-- , and objects which forms a
still drearier iii ervc tiiug distance, render it
impossible to think with patience of the per-
manent cohesion of the I iiiiuiuion. They see.
too. ((ttite clearly t hat l.iif;lund wants to be rid
of them. We commented a few days a;;o
upon the remarkable frankness with which

ir John Yonng conveyed to tho Canadians
the assuraneo that England is ready to let
them go whenever tht-- plo.ise. The dele-
gates from the several Uritish American Pro-
vinces found ont. this fur themselves, to the
great surprise of lua'.iy of them, when they
went over to England to agitate for and
iigaiust the Doiniuinn project. The
notion taken np by sume of our New
York contemporaries, that the English Gov-
ernment have sent 1'iiuee Arthur to Canada
for the purpose of ottering him to the Cana-
dians as a king, is utterly chimerical, and, in-

deed, shows a curious ignorance of the feel-
ings of tho Engii-d- i public i'ud the opinions
of English statesmen. - may all rest as-

sured that 1'rin. w Arthur's mother and l'rince
Arthur's friends would no more allow him to
accept tho crown i:f Catiadu than the crown of
Dahomey. ''The Crcn." sr give themselves to
me." said tho cr.udi nis Trench KiuL', " ni"i
if le tlonne mi ilinhh." Triuce Arthur will
never, wo fancv. receive i.ti v such offer from
the Canadians; b'U, if he should, his answer,
although not couched in just the same lan- -

cun;e, would assuredlv be to much the same
ctt'eet.

If there is any political significance in the
visit, it is Kiniply in the fact that the Donna
lonrst are trying to make capital out of it.
ro iar as ivjigianu i: concerned, it means
nothing. Canadu will, in fact, soon tind her- -
Hdt practically rtnveu to choose between trv
ing to set up for an independent Stato and
annexing herself to our great republic. When
it comes to this even the most antimiated of
monarchists, even the most ambitious of titlo- -
loving politicians, will look, at the one bide.

.1. .v.. 'ou iuo cuoigv, i ue progress, tno amazniL'
prosperity of the United States; and at tho
otlicr, on tne alow, letnarinc. unsatisfactnrv
tnoces8 of half development which Canada
a colony and Canada as a Dominion has ex
hibited, ana tlien wiil clioose a fiafe nartner
f.hip rather than a precarious independence.

LO! THE TOOK NEGEO.
Frim the A". O. ricayunt.

The fruits of the cuorts of the fanatical
preacher and politician of the North are
ripening daily, aud the harvest of death will
be frightfully large. lreeilom, and the
e.nialitv of tho black race, sociully aud noliti
callv, with the white r ice, have been decreed.
and the results are being made manifest. The
laws of nature are fixed and immutable, and
when, judging from tho whole past history of
the world, we see that tho negro is the lowest
in the Bcale of the human race, we must con
clude that a fixed, an rternal law so decreed.
W e can nee no change in the condition of
the negro, morally, intellectually, and physi-
cally, go back as far in we cun. They

re the name now as tiu v were at the date oi
the building of the I'yrami Is no change for
llu better. It is certain that they had us
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good a start In the race of life as the other
varieties of the human specieH, but the inex- - '

qner,

oral le fact is, they alone have not improved.
5ut here in the United Statss, nnder a mild

system of bondage, some advance was mtde
by them, but as soon as the controlling influ-
ence of tho white race was taken away, we the
find the negro lapsing into his original bar-
barism. Tho increase of population in any
considerable degree depends upon relief from at
cares and a sutHcient quantity of food and
clothing and shelter from the changes and
inch mencios of weather. The census, par-
ticularly that of lN'iO. shows that tho natural
increase of blacks was much greater th.m that
of the whites, proving clearly that the condi-
tions if life were more favorable to increas-
ing the blacks than that of tho whites. With-
out cares, with comfortable cabins, with good
clothing, and a sufficient quantity of whole-
some food, the negro improved and multi-
plied. l!ut now, left to the tender mercies of
his pretended friends, ho is sinking fast to
his original condition, and gradually, or
rather rapidly, disappearing. Not long since
we read of the sufferings of the negroes in tho
District of Columbia, that only portion of
the territory of tho United States under in
the exclusive jurisdiction of Congress. The
Chairman of the National Freedmon's Relief
Association appeals for tho relief of ;t,Oi)
negroes, suffering for tho want of the neces-
saries of life in tho District of Columbia, aud
his appeal is responded to by a donation of a
barrel of onions and a barrel of potatoes,'
worth iyK'iTiO, all the way from tho North, tho
region where the negro is regarded as a man
and brother. An appeal to the benevolent,
to contribute to supply tho wants of negro,
was never heard of before tho advent of radi-
calism.

iu
But now, right under tho nose of

Congress, :'(,( li.nt of its wards aro crying
for help. There is no help for them but in
themselves, and as we know that Providence
only helps those who help themselves, wo can
.see no relief for them, for they aro as help-
less now as when they first made their appear-
ance upon earth. It is a hard fate we pity
them but their present deplorable condition
was thrust upon them by the fanatical North.
That they are not increasing in population is
apparent, and that they will finally disappear
is also evident. Let this one extract open the
eyes of their pretended friends:

"P.emiforl, S. C, says tlio Lynclilmrjr Snr.i, onec
the fashlonulile watcriUjT-pliic-e of Sutita Carolina,
lias become decayed, rajrifiid. lunacies, aud a uiiirc
clam-be- Once It was to the Smuli what J.oiir
KraiKii and Newport are to tin- - North. It bail ltd
hundred boats and battlers, but now there area
lew mean whiles who intermarry with the negroes,
a few low liquor shops and clothing stores, a few

el Hie Treasury, who hope to get a lit le
Sea Island cotton, and a few Kiuntcil palmettos. Tlie
correspondent, of the I'.oston 'J'mr.elrr, who tells us
ol the decay, adds I lie luiiowitur el the urirro rare:

"Away tin the sandhills, m the bomii-prool- s of
ts. under eld forts and decaying tents, tins

lamily of colored nu n, lun:iir the war industrious
happy, are now parsing t in-l- lives in the wilder
el the desert islands, aions their idunes or in

woods of the inner islands. Such lives will soon
past, they tell us that the surf, which can be

heard so distinctly. Is the only voice that sings the
dirges of hundreds that almost daily are laid in the

square tenements, dug in the sea beu "h. doing
down to death, a who e race, at the rale of a thou-
sand a day, and leaving noiir behind to bear their
lianies. This, then. Is ! SuH'crinR for fojtl.

clothing, lor having no money, no
trade, no employment ; nothing to hope or to live for.
Free to search for labor they cannot llnd ; free to die
unnoticed and tinknelled, one arter another, until

latal fiftieth year comes round, when, at the
present rate of disease, the whole race will luve
gone into the gloomy hereafter.''

THE lirSS ASNIVEI1SA11Y.
i the X. Y. Utvahl.

At l'rague, f n the 1 th, ."ith and dth of this
month Saturday. Sunday, and Monday
will be celebrated the rive lmndreth anniver-versar- y

of the birthday of John IIuss. Great
preparations are on foot to give this festival

imposing character. All parts of Lohemia
and Moravia will be represented by deputa-
tions. A large number of guests are invited
from liussia, Servia. and other Slavonic coun-
tries. France and England are also to send
their contingent of visitors. It is stated that
(iuiot, Victor Hugo, and other distinguished
Frenchmen will be present. This festival,
intended to do honor to tho memory of a man
who inaugurated one of tho most remarkable
movements iu mcdiieval Europe, is sugges-
tive of many reflections at the present time.
It is four hundred aud fifty-fou- r years since
John Huss was burnt by order of tho Council
of Constance, and after death his ashes scat
tered to the winds. According to the sen
tence his body was delivered to the hre and
bis soul to the devils. This was done although
a ( lenimn emperor had pledged his word to
give the great Doctor of l'rague a sate con
duct to the council aud back.

It was supposed that with the death of IIuss
the ideas which he represented would lie
stilled. hat was the result ( AH Dohomta
rose up, and for twelve years undisciplined
peasants bade defiance to the best troops
which the empire could send against them.
and compelled Home and Germany to make
terms with men whom thev anected to looic
upon as heretics and rebels. All this would
have but little interest at the present day.
ext ent for tho student of history, were it not
tor the lact thai ouesuons raisou iu uouenua
by IIuss in the fifteenth century are pre-o-

nently the questions of to-da- y in Europe. On
their proper settlement depend tne peace anu
development of tho world. Ul these ques
tions one is political and tho other religious,

At the present time peoples or tho same
race and lantsungo aro striving to iorm tueni
selves into homouoncous croups. This has
inven rise to what is now called the question
of nationalities, which is without doubt tho
chief i outictd question of Europo in our
time. The ereat struk'tiies anu rivalries are
between governments which have placed
themselves at the head of the national move
ment and those whose personal or dynastic
interests are opposed to it. Tho animating
idea of German v is a united fatherland, which
till Uismark's time seemed to bo merely
dream of poets, but which since tho battle of
Sadowa is last becoming a rotuiiy
Austria, unable to bring about Gor
mnn nmtv. does not wisu mat u
should take 'place under the auspices of her

f i
great rival; hence the grievances oi iiuuui
Delist, who, n we may oenovo ins speocues
aud despatches, bestows much unrequited
love on ungrateful Prussia. Trance, ot
course, cannot but give a word of sympathy
to the ill-us- Austrian unanceiior duo sym-pathiz-

with bis separatist movements, fear
ing that a united Germany nngui nave ioo
much significance, and the "Grande Nation"
be forced to take a second instead of tho first
place in Western Europe. Italy is yearning
and btrnggling for national unity; but the
l'opo stands in tho way. Tho Slavonic and
Greek populations of Turkey aro struggling
for a position among the Christian nations of
tho earth. 'Western Europe, or at least tho
Governments, affects to believe that tho rule
of the "sick man" is a wise dispensation of
l'rovidence.

Everywhere we find tho traditions and in-

stitutions of ages of conquest and violence
coming iu conflict with tho legitimate aspira--

" una tendencies of the people. The
struggle ,iUiy i,e louj mt its issue cannot be
doubtful. On every side we find the question
of nationalities to bo tho question taken up
by the people, and as such destined to con- -

No efforts of diplomacy, no tricks of
nets, can prevent the union of nonuU--

tions of the same race, language, and ten-
dencies.

There are few better examples of the
vitality of a great idea than that afforded by

history of the movement begun in Bo-
hemia in the fifteenth century. The ques-
tion of nationalities, supposed to have boon set

rest forever by force of arms, has become
the leading idea of Europe, and its realiza-
tion is of prime necessity. With a united
Italy and Germany, with' a constitutional
Trance, satisfied with the rank which her
natural genius and her geographical position
may ennble her to maintain, not inspired by
the vain belief that sho is and must bo of
necessity the first of nations, Europe might
follow the example of America by disbanding
her armies and paying her debts. Sho might
men educate her ignorant populations, in-
stead of overburdening them with taxes and
military service.

The religious movement in Bohemia was
very different from Protestantism of a century
later. The object of the struggle was to re-

tain a certain amount of local independence
the churches of different countries without

separating from communion with Koine an
endeavor to reconcile liberty with unity. A
similar attempt was made in Franco, but
without success. If the Bohemian and Galli-ca- n

movements had succeeded constitutional-
ism might have become tho form of govern-
ment iu tho Catholic Church, and reform
made possible without revolt.

Since it was announced that an Ecumenical
Council was to be held at Koine during tho
present year, wo have takon a deep interest

its probablo issue. Many persons, judging
from the encyclicals, the syllabus, and differ-
ent allocutions pronounced in the Vatican,
suppose that a decided stand will bo taken
against the most cherished tendencies of the
age, and that Pius IX will anathematize
modem civilization as unholy and unchris-
tian. If, however, Komo has retained even a
portion of thut wisdom which bo distin-
guished her in other times, we may venture
to think that this course will not bo taken.
She will perceive that the main questiou is
one government. By the introduction
tif a rigid system of imperialism into the ad-
ministration of the Church, the Papal power
puts itself in opposition to every modern de-
velopment. If the Ptipe but reads aright tho
signs of the times, ho will be able to provide
for himself a surer support than can be ob-

tained by opposing reforms in Austria and
enlisting zouave in France and Canada.
This support will not be obtained by strug-
gling against whatever is most valued by the
present age, but by bidding Godspeed to all
tho legitimate strivings of tho people. By
liberalizing the internal administration of the
Church, and by making himte'.f tho senior
Bishop of Christ. n lorn, tho position of tho
Pope would be such as to need neither zou-
aves nor Chassepots, of which, as temporal
sovereign and absolute Chief of the Church,
he seems to In Jin need.

SICKLES AT GETTYSBURG.
Frtmi the S. Y. Wrhl.

"We gave in yesterday s issue a circumstantial
account of the manner iu which tho insubor
dination of General Sickles resulted iu' such
erriblo slaughter among the Union troops

at the second day's battle of Gettysburg, aud
caino near occasioning the defeat and con
sequent annihilation lor del eat would have

een annihilation of General Moados entire
army. Jho account is lortitieii in tno most
conclusive manner by the evidence taken in
eferenco to the battle ot Gettysburg by tho

Committee on tho Conduct of the War, and is
illustrated by a diagram taken on tho spot
and tallying precisely with tho strategic in- -

irniation lurnished under oath iy General
Meado and the principal officers of his com--
nand.

The motive prompting Sickles lo venture
on so obvious a blunder as the assumption of
ho position mdicatod in our diagram has

never been exactly Known, tiioujm it nas
been stated that he thought himself compe-
tent, by thrusting out his unsupported corps.
o cut ieneral Lee s army in two and thus se

cure for himself a fame on the order of that
accruing to Wellington from tho battle of
Waterloo lho ignominious manner in
which this vainglorious effort failed
was very fully set forth in our
article ot yesterday, and with it appears

curious fact in connection with this
sanguinary blunder that nas not Hereto
fore been brought into prominence. It is
known that tho losses in Sickles' com
mand, tho :id Corps, were appallingly
neavy; but, from tho tact that the battle ot
Gettysburg extended over threo days, it has
passed into a general acceptance that these
losses were the natural result of bo lont'-con- -

tinued a struggle. .Now, from tho evidence
presented, it is beyond question that tho iid
Corps was not in action at all on the first
of the threo days' li id dint;, and but slitrhtlv
engaged, with "very small loss: says Gene
nil Dirney, who commanded it after Sickles
was wounded on tho third aud last day.
All its casualties, or virtually all. aro there- -
lore directly traceable to tho operations of
the second day. On this day, tho testimony
is unanimous Unit tho assault by tho Con
ledeiates began at 1 1'. M. and terminated at
about dusk, or, at that time of the year July

about seven o clock, vwihin those three
hours, then, the lighting was done aud the
corps sustained its icrrino loss of so many
thousand men. Desides the :td Corps
losses, nenrly as many more men were killed
and wounded in the other corps and parts
of corps that were ordered np to save tho
Third from annihilation, General Meado boin
forced to bring up five to one before he could
beat Loiipstreet oil ot the command upon
which ho had swooped us soon as tho opportu
nity was divon him. iheso men, then, ot
thtso other corps fell as much vie
thus to Sickles as 'did tho unfortunate
soldiers of his own command, and tho
Aggregate is perhaps as bloody a slaughter as
is chargeable in tho annuls of warfare to tho
incapacity on any one occasion ot any one
commander. Iu Sickles' immeiliate com-
mand, tho retrimcnts participating in tho
action aro given byname and number in our
article; and, as tho fighting of the ."id Corps
was from I V. M. to 7 I', M. ot tho L'd oi July,
1 Hilt, those who lost friends or relatives in
any of those regiments at Gettysburg may
know verv distinctly to whom the sucrilice oi
thoir kin-peopl- o ami friends is duo.

As to tho last count in tho indictment
against this epitome of vileuess, it will bo
seen that, but lor tho tremendous ouorts put
forth by of Meade's army to
hold Longstreet's corps at bay, the result of
Sickles' blunder would have been tho end of
the United States and tho establishment of
the Southern Confederacy. With tho loss of
Gettysburg would have come tho occupation
of Washington, foreign intervention, the
raising of the blockade,

.
the perpetuation of

.1 1 .1 i J .1.siuvorv, uiiu iuo independence oi uio oomu.

lleber C. Kliubull left $00,000 to fifteen clill-dre- n

und forty wives. Ho Lad at one time nud
uiiMtliurslxty-tlirc- e children, but foiTy-eli?- ht died,
which rocs to show that polymny i uot healthy
in ita results.

WATOHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

.EW1S LADOMUS 4 CO. 1st

'DIAMOND MALF.KS & JEWELERS.
WiTCIIFH.JIIWEl'HT a Bll.l M nun.

. WAT0HE3 and JEWELRT EEPAIBZD

02 Chnntniit St.. Phlla- -

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED.

Of ton mow celebrated maker,

FINK VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINE3,
in 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latent designs,

Engagement and Wedding Kings, In at and
W'bolrt silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Out.
lnry, Pitted Warn, etc. 8'

R E M O V A Li.

IMrORTKR OF

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Has Kcmoved from tho 8. E. corner of Fifth ami
Chcsnut Streets to

No. IC29 CHESNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCHES ItEPAirjCD IN TOK BEST
MAN1SEK. 8 llthxtui

ESTABLISHED 1S28.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVEKWAKE, and

FAHUY GOODS.

NO. W N. SIXTH STltEET. PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM H. WAKNE A CO.,
WhnlpRidn DimiIits in

WATt HI'S AM) .IIAVKI.TtY.
b. K corner KKVKN'I H Bint ( HhSXl.'T Ktroots,

a Si fcpionrt door, nml lat cf No. Xi .N. Til I HI) fct.

LOOKING CLASSES. ETC.

E SIAliLlBUliD 1 7 9 5.

A. S. ROBinSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGKAVKS'GS,

UEAUTIFl'L CUHOMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LCOK1HG-GLAS-

l'OHTKAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STKEET,
8 1 Fifth doorjihove the Continental, Phlla.

PAPER HANCINCS, E I C.

3 l A W & WAR
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANCINC
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND SPaUt'B,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. S 185

T OOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!!- - WALL PAPERS
I J nnd Linrn Window MimlMq Mamii'dotured. th

rhcnji!.t in the rity. lit. .JOHNSTON', Dopnt, Nil. Iikm
KINO UAHDHN Street, bnlnw KluvnntU. llninch. No,

ail? 1 H Al, Strnet, Camden, Now Jersey. 2 ii$

ROOFING.
K A I) Y R O O F T X fi -11 1 his RooUns is adapted to all buildiuxrs. Il can

applied to
STKF.P OR FLAT ROOFS

at one-hal- f the cxpenbe of tin. It is readily put on olff
Shingle Roots wilhout removinf? tho shingles, thiit) avoid
inn tho rium.iKin oi ceilinca and larnitute whilo under
iroin rcpii irs. (No pruvel used.)
l'UI'.SKKVK YOLK TIN ROOFS WITH WELTON1

K1.ASTIO PAINT.
I am always prepared to Kepairand Paint Rnofa at shor1

notice. Also, PAINT lORSALK by tho barrel or Kulloo
the best and cheapest in the market.

vv. a. w r.Liiin,
3 IT No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above (Joates.

I'O OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
1 AND ROOFKRK.-Root- s! Yes. vns. Kverv size nnd

kind, old or new At, No. 64:1 N. Till KL) Street, tho AMK- -

K1UAN CONCKKTK PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
aro selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, anc"
lor piesi iviUB nil wood and llietulH. Also, their solid core
plex root covering, tne beit ever ottered to the publiu, witnbrushes, cans, buckets, e'e, tor the work. Anti vermin.
1 lie, and Waler prool ; Litrht, Tiiiht, Humble. No crack- -

nil!, i.euhiiB, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or boat. Oood
lor all climate. Directions given for work, or good work
men mpplieil. Care, promptness, certaiuty! One price!
Cull! .luilgo!

Agents wanted for mlerior counties.
4 2!f JOSKPIl LEEDS, Principal.

(LV O RAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVER
V with Jlluatio blute, and wiirrnnted for ten years.

HAMILTON 4 OOOItl''KR,
HI.") I'm No. 45 8. TKNTH Street.

HOOP SKIRTS, ETO.
1115. -- HOPKINS
UOOP-FKIK- T AND COUSET MANU- -

I'AO'lOltY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CHESNUT STREET.
Our CHAMPION SKIRTS, better and chouper than

all others. 19 to 50 aprinjts, !'6o. to tti-.'- Our Keystone.
Skirts, SU to 60 springs, 00 1. to 1'W; Now York made
Skirts, from 91 to 40 springs, 45 to 75c.

R. Werley Corsets, 2 u0, :) :). 4 0O.

Reckel Corsets, from $1 to 7.

Thomson' "tilove titting" Corsets, from Jfi'Sn to S5.
Mrs. Moody's patent self ailiusiitig abdominal support

ing Corsots, from $3 to hly recomiiii nded by
and should be rlliinined by t very lady.

Over 4U other varieties ot Corsets, from 7"ic. to .;i'iVI.

bkirts and Corsets niude to order, altered aud repaired.

WliOLFSALFi AND R FT AIL. 7 2J 3m

VVILLIAM T. II O I'KI N S.

TORDAN'8 CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
f I Al.F. lor invalids, tiimily use, eto.

The subscriber is now luiuishud wit h his full winter np
ply of his highly nutritious and beverage, Ifj
wide-screa- find increasinv use, by order of physicians, foi
invalids, use of families, etc., commone! it to the atten
tionot 1.11 cousiimeis who want a strictly pure article;
prepared In m Die best materials, and put up in the most
careful manner tor home lo-- or transportation. Orders
by mail or oUiorwiae promptly supplied.

J , aj . t J ' , H A
No 830 PK.AR Street,

7 1 Sid alow Third and Walnut streets.

rOW IS THE TIME TO CL.KANSB

YOUIl nousE.

WAMIIN1 AND i'l.EANNINO POWDER
Is nneqnalled for scrubbing Paint. Floor, sod ail bonMi
bold dm. Ak for it and take no other,

W. U. BOWMAN. Sole Agent.
4 23AW No. llixi FRANKFOK1) Road.

t, T. BAHTON. . M MAHON.

E A H 1 W V JTI C A II O X ,
BMl'l'INQ Aftn t'MV.W .S.vO.v MKUCHAHTi
Ho. il ct)i,.n I ii' oiiir, new vorit.
No. 1H SOUTH WHARVKS, Philadelphia,
No. 45 W. PRATT Street, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Phiiladelphia, New York, wumiugtun, ana intermedial
nointM witn iiromntnes ana aesunuin, Canal lioiimd
sunuu-tu- c furnished at the horlest notice.

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL&CO..
MFRdHANTS.

Ko.2t SoKTH WHARVES

No. 87 NORTH AWATFK STREET.
PHILADKLFUIA.

flXIXAM Q UATOaXIt. ICLUaa OASJUM.

SEPTEMBER mo.
IN8URANOE

DELAWARE MUTUAL 8AFETT INU
Incorporated bl ih Letf

ai of Pennsylvania, lsa6.

Ofllc, S. K. corner of THIRD nd WALNUT Btreets,

On Vessels, Carp", and Freight to all parUof the world.

On Roods bfriYer. canal, Inke, and land oftrriAe w u
part of (he Union,

IrfUIT 1 MUI LI A llQ
Oil Merchandise generally ; .on titoree. UweU.nff9, Uontee,

ASRKTtl or THK COWPAJTT,
NuTemhar I. IXHS.

tilO.OUO Uttd State l . Her oeot. Io,1(1.4, a $2U8,5iW00
130,(100 Unil BUtei'bii' Per Cent." 'Loin,

1HMI 136,WW
Kl) mrt f7flitf.fi Htarna Riw P.. Ilonl. TRft

(tor I'.clHo Railrnad)... W.OIWIW
Qfffl IWVl RtjftA nf l.tinul.nl. HI P.. fUnL

Ifoan .7 81U750
135,1100 OUT of Philadelphia Hit For Cent.

Joan (oiRiiii't from ) laS.fiMOO
DU.uuu Btaie oi mew oenoj en l er iieni.

IfOan 61,500-0-

SO.IXJO Penn. llnil. First Mortgime Sis Per
Cent. Ilondn 80,3O0OO

35,000 Ponn. Kail. Htcond Mort, Six Per
Cent. Honda 84,000 00

85,000 Western Penn. Rail. Mortgntte Sit
Per Cent. bond. (Penn. Kali road
guarantee) , 80,625'00

80,000 State of Tennessee Kit Per Cent.
loan 81,000 000

7,000 State of Tennosttee Six Per Cent.
lxian 6,031-2-

15,000 Oormantown Oas Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guuriinteed I)

City of Philadolplna, aoo share
Stock 15,000-0-

10,000 Penmiylvnnia Railroad Company, iioO

sharea htock 11,300-0-

,000 North PornnylTama Railroad Go.,100
shiirr Stock 8,500'OU

SO.VOO Phihulelphia and Southern Mull
Steamship Co., fl share Stock. .. . lfi.OUOOO

aOi.POO Loans on Hoard and MnrtRajce, tint
Lien on City Properties aT.wo.oo

tl.lOli.WO Par. Murkot yuluo, $1,13025 i6

Real Katat ; tW.ootniO
Rill receivable fop insurance mado 8UU,4i'V
Ualancoa duo at Benuies, promiuma on murine

policies, accrued interest, and other dolus due
tne company 40,178-8-

Stock and scrili f sundry corporations, $:jlj).
hstimated value 1,8130

Cash in bank $116.1ii01i4
Ch In drawer 413 5 116,53-7-

$l,o4?,3ri7'H0

DinEcTB.Thomas O. Hand Kdmund A. Rondor,
John O. Davis, ' Samuel K. Stokes,
James U. Hunri. Henry Sloan,
'I heophihn Puuldinn, William O. Lndwi,
JoBdiih II. Seal, lOoorge O. Leiper,
IliiKU Ciiiik, Henry O. Dallutt, Jr., ,

John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Join OeorgoW. Bernadott,
.lames 1Vaiiiair, William O. Boulton,
Kdward DarliUKton, Jacob Riegel,
H. Jones Rrooke. Spencer nlcllvaine,
Jamea U. IllcFariand, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Kdwurd liatourcade. John It. Semple, "
Joanna P. Kyre, ' A. 11. Iiorger.

THOMAS tl. HANI). President.
JOHN O. DAVIS,

HENRY LYIRURN. Secretary.
11 1'.MiY HALL, Assistunt Secretary- - fj

t CI ') ( --CIIAKTEU VEli VVA UAL.IUii',
Frartliii Fire Company

OF PHII.AUKLPHIA.

Office, Kos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

AssetsJan. 1, 69, $2,677,37213
CAPITAL 8100,0110-0-

At CKl b.U SUl.'PLl'Si... i,os,i,r,as-i-
PREMIUMS l,li):i,S4.1-.l-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR ISO!),
i3,;ss-l!i- . lf;iijo,tiuo.

Losses paia since 1829,0Yer $5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issues Policies on items of .liuiidiugs

oi au fcinus.L.round items, ana mortgages.

DIRFUTORS.
A Ifrod O. Raker, Alfred Filler,
hamtiel (irant. I Thomas .Sparks,
tieoipe W. Richards. I William S. (.runt.
Isaac J.ea. Thomas h. Fills,
George I'ules, tiustavus 8. Henson.

ALFRED O. HAKKR, President.
t.KtiKOK FALK8, t.

.TAS. W. MrAT.LLSTKK. Secretary.
THKODOKK M. KFUKR, Assistant Secretary. 39

X S B U R Y
LIFK INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 201 BROADWAY, eorner KF.ADK Btroet, New York.
CASH CAPITAL SlaO.HHU
4lli5,000 deposited with the State of New York a securitytor policy holder.

LKMUF.L BANOS, President.
OK.OROF. F.l.l.IOTT, and Seoretary.

VMI1UV Mi l.l IM'I'f ll 'U A..f
A. K. M. PURDY, M. U Medical Fxaminer.

UEtKllKNCKS UV FKHMIBHIUN.
Thomas T. Tusker, John M. Maris, J. II. Lipinncott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, .lames !ohk,
John A. W right, 8. Morris Wain, Junius Hunter,
Arthur G. Cotlin, John B. McCreary, K. II. Worno.

In t he character of its Directors, economy ot manage-
ment, reasonableness of rates, PAKTNKKSIIIP Pt,AN
OF DKCLA1UNU OIVIDFNUS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel lter the first year, the AhBUKV pre-
sents a combination of advantages nflored by no other
company. Policies issued in every form, and ft loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen.
tor all further information addressjam rs m. lonoaokr,Manager for Pennsylvania and Moluwars.

Office. No. 3t)!i VV A LNIIT Street, Philadelphia.
FORM AN P. UOLL1NS11KAD, Special Agent. 4 ltf

STRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFlt'K, No. Ill H. FOL'KTH MTRKET.
Organised to promutt) LIFK INSURANCE among

of the Society (if Friends.
Uoocl risk" of any cIhsb accrpturt.
Policies lusued on approved plana, at tne lowest

rutea.
Preslilcnt, SAMUEL R. 8HIPLBY,

WILLIAM V. LONOSTRKTH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PAItKY.

The advantages ottered by tlilfl (Jomptmy are
1 m

J N 8 U K E AT HOME,
tK WIS

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. SW1 CIIKSNUT 8THICET, PI1ILALKLPI1IA.

ASETSi ,000,0(10.
4 llAKTLItLD BY 4JLK VN STATIC.

TIAA.L1 11V OVli OWN CiTI.KNM.
I.NSEH I'KOJIHTLV PAID.

POI.lt'IKM INL'KD ON VAHIOL'M FI.A.
AppUcatloua may be made at the Home Oillee, and

at the AgeiieleB tliromjliout the suite. IU 18

JAftl KM TH AJ UA 1 K PKKSIOKN i
hAJtlL'Kl. P:. HTOIiUM
JOHN V. lltHNOU A. V. P. and AUTUAKY
LUUA lll) W. lTfcrilHI'H SKOKKTAKY

'I'lIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY1 OF PHILADELPHIA.
OUice S. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Street.FIRF. JNbUKANCF. KXCLUSI VKLY.

i ritl'I' l lili AND TKltM fULlUIKS 1SKUF.D
Cash Capital ttJuo.uixruo

ia&U Assein, ,iuiv i, LOW,

DIRKCTORS.
P. Ratchford Starr. J. Livingston Itrrtoa.
Nalbro i raxior, James L. Olaghorn,
John M. Atwood, Willium O. lloulion,
Benjamin T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler.
Ceorge 11. Stuart, 1'homa H. Montgomery,
uonu ii. ikrown. o allies a arisen
1 bib Cyompttsy tnsares only nrst-olss- s rinks, tasinn ao

specially hazardous nek whatever, such a lac tons
muis, eio.

F. RATCHFORD HTARR. President.
THOMAb H. MONTtiOM KRY, V

AljrTANl'KH W. WiHTKli. hncretary. j tj

PIKKNIX INSURANCE COMPANY; OF
A PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPt'RA TKD H4-0- H ARTKR PERPKTITAL,
No. !i4 WALNUT ritreet, opposite the FichunKo,

This Company insures Irom ! or duuiUKS by

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise. furnitnrA
t to., lor limited periods, and permanently on buildiuxs by
deoobit of premiums.

rl lit. I IfllllllHIlV bus been in active operation for more than
B1XTV FARK. durinn which n Liuiua li u .. l

promptly aajuslea ano IgtTORB- -

John If. Hodge, idM. F. Muhony. Renjamin I tticp,
lohn T. Lewis, 'Thomas H. l owers,
Willism K. (irant, A. R. Mclleiir.,
Robert W. 1 esmin, F.dinund Oastillon,
l. iiura v nan.". nuiuuoi rv nooji,
Lawrence Lewi, Jr., 1wih(). Morris.

juiin n,. vitcue.ut.lt, President.
84alCEfcWU,C0Xibevttr. 4a

INSURANOt.
pAME INSURANCK COMPANY".

No. BOO f IIF.SNI T Strwt.
INCORrORATKD IhWJ. CHAK1K.ll FF.ItFUTUAI,.

CAPITAL. 2W,iiI.
FTUK TNNt'K ANCK KXCI.fSI VF.I.Y.

Insure amiinst Lima or Damage hy Fire either liy Per
potlMl or Temporary Polii iei.

DIKKOTORrt;
Churle" Pirhardop, Robert Fiarre,
wmium It. Hhav.n. .intin f"tMer. Jr.,
rni.icis N. Unci., rdwarrt H. Orne,
Henry I'wis, Chnrle Hu ike,
Nnilmn Milieu, .lolin W. tiverinnn,
OeuiKO A. Vent Mordnrni llurliy.

CRAKl.FH RICHARDSON, President.
VTILI I AM II. Kll AWN, Vice President.

Wir.MAMM I. Ht.tM IIAHH. Secretary. 7 SlJ

rpilK PENNSYLVANIA VIKK INSURANCE
1 COMPANY

- Inenriio. ii I eH Ikr, llhttrlf... fi.rnnl,..l
No M0 WAI.N J I Street, opposite Independence Smmre.

I hist ompnny, fir.i.inlily known to the convnnniiy lorvrr tort) years, c "tinm s t4 insure sirninst loss or dam- -

ado liy tiro on Pill,! c or Private ItuililitiKS, either irinini ntly nr for a lun. td time. Also on Furniture, rtt.iuksot i.i ds, nnrt Mciehsnnise eneralh. on lihernl termsTheir Callitnl. t.jl her with a Lr... .4P..I... I.
invested in themn--l careful manner, which enshles themto ot!er to the insured an undoubted security in the casnof Iosh.

mbf.i-- ItM.
Knniol Minith, Jr., John Deverenux,
Alexander Renson, Thomas Smith,
IhsSC Hll7elliui-Ht- lienn- Levis.
j uomas iiouiu. J. tiillingliam Fell.

Diiniel Hnddnck, Jr.
DA N I Kl. SMITH, Jr Prosident.VM O. CROW 1,1.1 ., Secretary.

OFFICE OK THE INSTRANOK COMPANY
,

AMI RICA, No. SB WALNC 1' Street,Philadelphia.
lncorioiatcd 1" 1. Charter Per net in. I

Capital, I500,ti00
Assets 2 1M Mlf)

MAiilKK, INLAND, AND HIIK INsrHANCK.
OVF.R $J0,iiOO;O00 LOSSFS PAID SINCF. ITS OlUiAN- -

1 IViY,

roiisi.
Arthur G. Coffin. 1 ranris R. Cope,
iSntmie. W. Jon.--- , Kdward H. Trotter,John A. Hrnwn. Kdward S f ll.irke,
( buries Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Amtirtirie V liitp. Alfred D, Jessuii,
Wtlliiim V(l.sh, John P White,
(S. MorridValii. Louis 0. IMadeira,
iffhn M.'iHon, Charles W. Cushraanlieurcu L. llarrivm.

AIMUm (; COKFI.V. PrrtHhlontl'iiAlU,KS V L ATT, Vice lresidiir.M ATTtllAS Mauis, hpcrt'tary.

koe life insurance company,
OK NEW YORK,

WALTIi-- S. GRIFFITU, Prosident.
A solid, sate, nnd relinblo Oompany.
AsboiN over two million dollar (Sa,UUO,000), moat nscnrBlf

invested, and rapid Ij increasing.

A itllCMHLKMHP OF OYER 10,000.
Persons contemplating assurance on their lives are

toeiiunine the literature ot the Company, which
nmy be bad at the Philadelphia office,
Southwest corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY Street

tiiithstuSm It. K. Kil,i;jt, (ineral Agent.

IMPERIAL HUE INS UK AN CK CO.,

LONDON.

i:sT.MW.lsiii:iiijiso:i.
raid-n- n Ciiiiitnl ami Act nniulnteil Funds,

KOOO.OOO IN i O JL 1.
PREV03T & HERRING, Agents,

2 4'; No. 107 S. THIRD Street, riilludelphia.

tHJAS. M1JPREVOST. CIIAS. P. IIERKINO,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BUREAU VERIT A S
LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICA'IION OF VESSELS.

THK REGISTER VERITAS, containing the Class!- -

lliatlon of Vessels surveyed In the Continental. Brl- -
iKh. and Amerlcnn ports, for the year 1SC9, la FOR

KALE by tlie Agents lu New York.
ALP. MERIAN & CO..

26 No. 49 EXCHANGE PLACE.

illlLOiSOlMIY OF 51 A R K I A (I E.
A New Course of Lectures, as delivered nt the Mm.

York MuiDUin of Anatomy, embraeins tho subiects
How to Live, and What to Live tor: Youth. Malnrli. ,.n
Old Age; Manhood Oenornlly Reviewed; The Cause of
liKliRistion; 1' hit ulcnco and Nervous DiNeiises Accounted
For; lVlHrriU(te Philosophicnlly t'onniderod, etc. etc.
I'm kut volumes oontniuiiiK thiwe Lector ok will tie tor.
warded, post paid, i n rtcoipt of S!5 cent", by uddressiuir W.
A. j.i'.A JiY.uk.. n. I'., coruerot I'll III und WALNUT
MrectH, PhilaUelphia. jj :i

LUMBER.
1QV SI'Rt'CE .TOIST. ILIMilouJ Mirt'K joist. JouJ

1 KM LOCK.
1 1 KM LOCK.

M'.ASONKH C I.KAR PINK. t
SEASONED CLEAR PINK. JLcU j
CIIOICK PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CALOl.INA FLOORING.
ILGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

V LNl'T FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

C ( k WAT.NI'T HOARDS AND PLANK. 1 oilOU.I WALNl 'T HOARDS AND PLANK, i 00WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

VNDKRTAKERS' I.FMP.KR.
FNDERTAKERH' LI MliKR. 18(ii)

RED CEDAR.
WAI.N IT AND PINK
SK SONKD POPLAR.186.) ISEAnONED C11ERRV. 18(J0

ASH.
WHITE OA!' PLAN K AND HOARDS.

HICKORY.

1L;(( CIGAR IlOX MAKERS' iiin1CH l K AR ISOX MAKERS' 1oI)II
SPANISH CEDAR BOX HOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

18(59 CAROLINA
CAl (LINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 1801)

NOLA AV St ANTLINti.
C) DAR ISIi ING Lies.18(31) CY1 I ESS SHINGLES.

AlAl'LK. ItROTIlKR ,V CO..
115 No. L'M'O SOl'TH Street,

IANKIf l'LAr.K. ALL TIIICKNKSSKS
I 1 COMMON ALL Til ICKNKSNK.v

1 1 I) VIMON lit,Vltl).
1 iniiSMI'H FFNCK HOARDS.

WIH'I H P.MC FLOOKI.Vii i;ilAl(I)S.
VM.I.OW iHil VP flM! FLOOIN(iS, 1', anlt .

M JaLI i'.Jl'Ir-T- . A LI, hlKS.
OF.Ml I K .lolSI', ALL PIZI'S

PLAlVIFHiMi LATH A SPKCIAI TY.
ToKctlu r with a m ral ansorimem i f l.uililmn Luiu.

l.i v. Ii i i4.1o low loi i h. T. V. SMALT
:t1tm II 'TIC FNTII and STILI.S Street.

L u m B e i r n d i: i: c o v e i: ,
l .WAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine. Yellow Pine, Spruce. Hem-
lock, li!nc.lcn, ttt ;ilv. nys on linuil nt low rates.

ATSON A GU.I. INGHAM,
8 Vi!'5 No. 91 LU HMONI) street, lMh wiml.

r I r i: o u a n D s,
FOR STORE 3 IUN7 S, A YLUMS, FAC-l-.ltlL-

ETf.

1't.ti nt Wire Uuii.t limi Keiltitemls. Oriuniietitii!
Wile W ork, Puper imikert.' V Ires, utul every uriety
of A Ire i rk, lmuaifui tureil Lv

M. WALKER A SONS,
iir.fmvvt No. UN. SIXTH Street.

1 1 o' U 8 K -- W A I: M I N (i WITH STF.AM.- -
a 1 Wesreprepai.-- i to warm Dwel!iii( and liuildinxs"f ail cldises witn our I atent improved

LOW M l' AM APPARATDR.
wt.icb, for e:!iciouc; aud ecouoiuy, rivals all imila
Ul l

11. RFI.FIFLD i CO.,
6 il !)ai No. H. UUOAD btreet.

i


